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Remembering,
valuing and
conserving
Crediton's historic heritage

Crediton Museum...
at The Old Town Hall in High Street began
with an exhibition in 2009 to coincide with
the 1100th anniversary of the founding of
a cathedral in Crediton.
Open from Easter to October, and
featuring a permanent and a different
exhibition each year, the museum
attracts over 1,500 visitors a year. No
admission charge is made but
donations are encouraged.
Despite the success of the museum,
donations and modest sales from
booklets and souvenirs fall well short
of rental and other costs. Income from
other sources must be secured if the
museum is to continue. Many similar
organisations have Friends groups to
assist in their work and raise funds and
if Crediton Museum is to continue, we
need to do the same.
Please consider joining if you would
like to ensure the Museum
continues.

Joining the 'Friends of Crediton
Museum' brings the following
benefits:
- Individual Membership - at £15pa
entitles you to:
i) free entry to a Private View prior to
the opening of each exhibition, where
light refreshments will be provided and
the organisers will give a talk on the
exhibition and be able to answer
questions
ii) attendance at an annual social
event for Friends only
iii) a Quarterly Newsletter advising you
of the Museum's progress.

If you would like to become a
Friend of Crediton Museum, please
complete and return the form
below to Alan Sharpe, Treasurer,
40 Okefield Road Crediton, EX17 2DL.
If you would like to discuss this
beforehand, please contact
David Nation on 01363-774441 or
at nationdandm@yahoo.co.uk
Business/Group name
..............................................................
Contact/Individual name
......................................................

- Individual Life Membership - at £100
entitles the member to the benefits of
Individual Membership and a certificate
recognising their contribution to the
future of Crediton Museum.

Address ..............................................

- Affiliated Group Membership (open
to neighbouring History Societies) - at
£25pa entitles that group to a space at
the museum to display their artefacts
and occasional use of the museum for
their own exhibitions (by agreement).

Individual

- Corporate Membership - at £100pa
entitles the member to the benefits of
Individual Membership for up to 3
people, inclusion on a Corporate
Sponsorship recognition board at the
museum and on our web site.

Email ........................................................
Tel. No. .....................................................
Type of membership (please tick relevant box):

Corporate
Affilliated Group
Individual Life

